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LEWIS ANNOUNCES INITIAL OPERATION OF LUPA TUNNEL 

Over 150 leading members of the community, the press and contractors were 
present at a demonstration of the Lewis Unitary Plan Wind Tunnel yesterday, May 22. 

Now in the initial stage of operation, this newest NACA facility will be operated 
by the NACA for research and development in cooperation with industry. 

For pictures of the tunnel, turn to pages 4 and 5. 

NACA DIRECTOR RECEIVES HIGHEST 
BRITISH AERONAUTICAL HONOR 

On Thursday, May 17th, Dr. Hugh L. 
Dryden became an Honorary Fellow of 
the Royal Aeronautical Society at the 
meeting of the Society in London. Dr. 
Dryden is the seventh American whose 
accomplishments in aeronautics have 
similarly been recognized by the Royal 
Aeronautical Society since 1920. The 
other Honorary Fellows are Dr. J. C. 
Hunsaker of the NACA in 1920; Major 
Lester D. Gardner in 1939; Dr. T. P. 
Wright in 1942; Dr. E. P. Warner in 
1943; Dr. Theodore von Karmen in 1948 
and Igor 1. Sikorsky in 1955. 

ATTENTION, ALL FORMER LANGLEY PEOPLE! 

You are invited to join in the celebration at Langley on June 8, 1956. It's the Old 
Timer's Honor Night, celebrating the silver anniversary of the Full Scale Tunnel and Tank 
No.1, and paying tribute to staff members who have received NACA meritorious service 
eITlbleITls during the past several years. 

Two special awards will be ITlade at this tiITle. A giant "emerald" -encrusted NACA 
eITlblem will be presented to the Full Scale Tunnel and Tank No.1 for twenty-five years 
meritorious service. The second award goes to the Lockheed-lO in recognition of fifteen 
years meritorious service. The affair will begin with a social hour, followed by a buffet 
dinner and an informal program. 

Dr. H. J. E. Reid cordially invites you to join with them in renewing old acquaintances 
on this festive occasion. Reservations should be made with Irene Kives by May 30th. 
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WING TIPS. an official publication of the Lewis Flight Propulsion Labor"tory. National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics. Cleveland 11. Ohio. is published bi-weekly in the interest of Lewis employees. Send contri 
butions to the Editor. 104 ERB . telephone 3284. Deadline: Thursday after pay day . 

Editor ......................... .... ... Marjorie Hyre 
Reporters .... . . . . . .. . .... . .. .. . . ... . NACA Employees 

AS TIME GOES BY 

Our fast-moving world has wrought many changes in the past 20 years. One of the 
latest 	(and amusing) changes is in the usually staid volume of Webster's New Inter
national Dictionary. A list of new words recently added to the American language (1 
doubt if the English would recognize some of these) reflects the changes in our social, 
political, medical and aeronautical fields. 

The word Ball is now defined as "having a rousing good time." Cheesecake is 
"photography accenting display of a w:>man's legs." Webster also informs us that 
Black 	is now defined as "used with the; condition of showing a net profit; as it took four 
years 	to get into the black, contrasted with the red." Another new one is Mad money. 
This 	is "carfare carried by a girl on a date to provide a means of escaping her escort 
in the 	event of unwarranted familiarities." Here's one our conference participants will 
chuckle over; Panelist is defined as "a member of a panel participating in an entertain
ment program. " 

See what you're missing if you don't read the dictionary? 

FOR FASTi5f! TELEPHONE SERVICE 

New Enrollees in the Horne Life Insurance 
Program may pick up their contracts now 
at Jessie Sheward's office, lO8-C, Ad Bldg. r~r 

) 
Note of Thanks - I wish to thank the many NACA friends for their cards and flowers at 
the time of my husband's death. Mrs. August Wickman. 

Four 	More Groups have maintained perfect safety records since January 1, 1953. 
Adding their names to the list of honor are the following: 

1. 	 Research Equipment Bldg. 
Stockroom area 1234 days 

2. 	 Supersonic Wind Tunnel 8x6 Foot 
Shop area 1234 days 

3. 	 Technical Service Bldg. 
Machine shop 1234 days 

4. 	 Utility Bldg. 
Janitorial section 1234 days 

SINCE OUR LAST LOST-TIME ACCIDENT: 

380 DAYS 

5,199,742 MAN - HOURS 
LOST-TIME ACCIDENTS IN 1955 .... 1 
LOST-TIME ACCIDENTS IN 1956 . ... 0 

MAY 	 18, 1956 

" 
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NACA LEWIS PROVIDES "CASUALTIES" IN MOCK "DISASTER" 

Friday. May 11th. "disaster" occurred at Lewis Lab. An emergency first-aid 
station was set up in the hangar where twenty-five "casualties" were administered 
first-aid. The "injured" were tagged for identification. type of injury. and emergency 
treatment given. then transported via trucks and cars to Fairview Park Hospital. 

The "disaster" and "casualties" were faked. but the intensive drill was not. Working 
in cooperation with hospital officials who were making a test of their mass disaster plan. 
Lewis Lab provided a variety of "casualties." The laboratory tied in its own civil 
defense and disaster plan with those of Fairview Park Hospital and the local Civil 
Defense. 

~. 

'r ' 

..... + 

When the hospital received the "disaster" call from NACA. it started its plan of 
...... ~-.i action. Spare beds were set up in the auditorium of the hospital and as the "casualties" 

arrived. they were screened for type of injury and directed through the proper casualty 
flow routes. Realistic acting on the part of Lewis' 'casualties" resulted in two men 
actually being administered oxygen. A third, supposedly blinded by acid, walked into a 
wall when asked to move across the room. 

This extensive disaster-treatment drill is believed to be the first of its size ever held 
in a Cleveland hospital. Both hospital and Lewis observers were well satisfied with the 
results of the test. The few kinks that appeared in the handling of large numbers of 
casualties are now being corrected. 

LOBBY LINES-
Dr. Dorothy Simon. formerly of F & C. visited Lewis Lab last Friday. Dorothy. 

now located in Connecticut, commented particularly on the high regard with which 
the NACA and its work is regarded in industry today. 

-.,. 
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LEWIS UNITARY PLAN 
 

Control rOOITl of the tunnel, viewed froITl 
the adjacent observation-conference rOOITl. 
The tunnel diagraITl (top conter) provides a 
pictorial indication of the position of each 
of the ITlajor valves that control tunnel opera
tion. Each of the 24-inch television ITlonitors 
(near ceiling) can be connected to any of the 
three TV caITleras that survey the tunnel. 

The fully-bladed 8-stage ITlain drive COITl

pressor, driven by 150,000 h.p. electric ITlotors, 
 
prior to asseITlbly of the stator halves. This 
 
cOITlpressor, with a pressure ratio of 2.8, is 
 
one of two that provide Mach 3.5 air speeds in 
 
the test section. 
 

The 24-fool-diaITleter swinging valve shown is one of the 
key control eleITlents of the tunnel. In one position, it seals 
off the tunnel exhaust, ITlaking the tunnel a closed circuit, 
which is used for aerodynaITlic testing of ITlodels. In its other 
position, the valve acts as a seal across the tunnel and leaves 
the tunnel exhaust open. This arrangeITlent, used when COITl
bustion is to take place in an engine ITlodel, ITlakes the tunnel 
a nonreturn type: all air going through the tunnel is taken 
froITl the atITlosphere, and returned to the atITlosphere after 
one pass through the tunnel. 

Hydraulic jacks flex the side walls of the nozzle 
of the tunnel. Size of the nozzle opening controls 
velocity of the air through the test section. Each 
of the side walls is a plate of stainless steel, 10 
feet high, 76 feet long, and I 3/8 inches thick; they 
are flexed in and out a ITlaxiITluITl of 26 inches each. 
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WIND TUNNEL 

.. 

;1 

Aft view of a l6-inch ramjet in test position, seen 
through the floor opening of the tunnel. The body of 
revolution downstream of the ramjet nozzle is a 
movable plug, used to simulate the changes in internal 
flow that would take place during engine combustion. 
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Photo on the right shows the installation of a » calibration rake. Precise determination of actual 
 
flow patterns in the tunnel increases the accuracy 
 
with which test-data can be interpreted. 
 

") 

Copper tubing conducts pressures 
from sensors in the tunnel to capsules 
mounted on a pressure tank (center). 
Electronic counting of the time re
quired for the test pressure to balance 
a diaphragm in the capsule against 
gradually increasing tank pressure 
transmits the pressure data to the 

-''1 recording system. 

Electronic digital computer of the 
 
tunnel, which receives decimal numbers 
 

", from CADDE. The computer processes 
these readings and signals automatic 
typewriters in the control room, where 
computed values of selected parameters 
are typed 30 seconds after the data--:." 

signal is sensed. Values of nons elected 
 
paramet.ers are recorded on punched
" 
tape for later analysis. 
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15 YEAR PINS A WARDED 

Franz L. Logerwell, Head of the Research Electrical Engi ') 
neering Section, received his 15 year Meritorious Service Award 
last week. Joining the NACA at Langley on May 1, 1941, Franz 
transferred to Cleveland in December, 1941 with the AERL con
struction group. .. It looked like an open prairie," is his 
comment. Franz was the electrical project engineer on the 
ERB, designing and installing the dynamometers in ERB test 
cells. He was graduated from the South Dakota State School 
of Mines and Technology in 1938 with a B.S. degree in Electrical 

,.. -

Engineering. 

Also wearing the 15 year lapel pin is Lloyd M. Wescott of the 
High Energy Fuels Lab. He was presented the Meritorious 
Service Award last week by Bruno Pinnow. Lloyd joined the 
NACA as a machinist at Langley Laboratory on April 30, 1941. 
In June of 1943 he transferred to Cleveland, where he has since 
been working as a flight propulsion mechanic. 

COMING EVENTS 

Line Up Your Babysitters Now for June 2.' Yes, that's the night of NicNACA's big Fare
well Fling. Dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m., dancing to Gene Beecher's music from 
9 : 00 p.m. The deadline for obtaining tickets is Thursday , May 31st, so get them soon! 
Dinner & Dance, $3.00 per, Dance only, $1.50 per. 

NACA Girls' Annual Retreat is planned for St. Joseph's Diocesan Retreat House, 18485 
Lake Shore Blvd., over the weekend of June 22, 23, 24. All girls interested please call 
Gertrude McNeeley, 4194 or OL 1-4848 . 

Directing The CYO Minstrel Show is our own Jack Schneider (Plant Protection). For 
tickets call Don Vargo, 4238, for one of the May 27th performances at the Parma Schaaf 
School. $1.00 for adults, $.50 for children under 12. 

WITH THE YOUNGSTERS 

These two future engi
neers, 6 months old 
twins Milan and Marlin, 
are the sons of Max 
Swikert (Lubrication & 
Wear). 

Who's the opera tor? He 
is Samuel Vincent, the 
year old son of Fern 
(formerly C&CA) and 
Anthony Diaguila(C&T). 

Here are Kevin and 
Kendall, twin sons 
born to ,the Vernon 
Brauns' (Procurement) 
on March 28th. 
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WITH OUR SPEAKERS 

Dr. Melvin Gerstein, Chief of the Lewis Lab's Chemistry Branch, traveled to Oslo, 
Norway on May 16 to attend a meeting of the Advisory Group of Aeronautical Research 
and Development (AGARD) of NATO. Dr. Gerstein is one of three U.S. members on the 
Combustion Panel of AGARD. The May meeting is devoted to discussions of ways and 
means of increasing the aeronautical research potential of NATO countries. A start has 
been made in this direction through the medium of symposia and technical publication. 
The exchange of students and young research scientists, as well as the joint use of certain 
specialized equipment, is under consideration. 

Norman E. Pentz of Radiation Physics Section, will present two papers at the American 
Physical Society Meeting, June 21-23 in New Haven, Conn. His first paper is titled "The 
Groetzinger Effect In Germanium" by N. Pentz and J. Aron. The second is titled 
"Dielectric Behavior of Pile Irradiated Fused Quartz," by W. Tomasch and N. Pentz." 

# 

PREHEATER - 5 MONTHS LA TER 

In the December 9, 1955 issue, the 
preheater under construction on the 
West side of C & T Research Wing was 
pictured as little more than a hole in 
the ground. 

For all you Sidewalk Superintendents 
who have been lax in your duties, here 
is last week's progress photo. The 
men are working on the heat exchange 
unit. The blower building is partially 
visible on the left . 

The preheater will be used in con
junction with altitude test chambers 
SW-23 and SW-24. It will be capable 
of heating large quantities of com
bustion air for ram-jet and turbojet 
engines up to ram temperatures 
characteristic of high supersonic 
speeds. 

AC TIVITIES LIST 

Lewis Lab offers many and varied activities throughout the year for all staff members 
and their immediate families. For the benefit of new employees who are not yet acquainted 
with our activities, and for old employees who have lost touch through the years, Wing 
Tips lists here the activity and its representative to contact for further information. 

American Legion, Post 696, George Yonek, 5281; Archery, Howard Witzke, 4190; 
Basketball, Paul Sirocky, 3231; Men's bowling, Mel Hartmann , 4174; Women's bowling, 
Tina Dimitry, 4245; Bridge, Stan Smith, 3159; Chess, Ralph Lewis, 4246; Dance band, 
Don Sandercock, 2140; Dance group, ballroom, Jeanette Koskee, 4230; Dance group, square, 
June Bahan, 5202; Film classics, Marj Hyre, 3284; Men's golf, John Delargy, 2194; 
Women's golf, Arlene Weaver, 2167; Llama Club. H. B. Bracy, 4152; NACAdets, Don 
Buck les; NicNACA, Don Mohr, 6219; Servicemen's Club, Al Muraco, 5109; Ski Club, Dick 
Schleicher, 2149; Softball, Nick Diaconis, 4241; Tennis, Virgil Sandborn, 4228. 
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FOR SALE 

22t hp Evinrude Speeditwin, early model with 
many spare parts. Sell or swap $45. Paul 
Stiglic, BO 2-6513. 

12 inch console TV. $25. C. Crabs. VI 3-6108. 

Muffler & tailpipe for 41-48 Ford or Mercury. 
25-20 bolt action rifle. with or without telescope. 
G. Reading. BE 4-4478. 

Revere 8 mm. movie camera f 1.9 lens & case. 
Revere projector & screen. $200 for all. 1950 
DeSoto fordor. Mrs. A. Wickman. CL 1-7278. 

8 pc. carved oak dining set. marble-top table & 
mirror. misc. chairs. A. Busch. ED 1-5111. 

Remington 5 electric shaver. complete . Harry 
Oberst, JA 6-8414. 

1950 Hudson tudor. Evans. LA 1-6084. 

Crib. high chair, stroller, toilet seat, baby 
scales. tub & lamp. E. Samfield. TR 1-8383. 

Parakeet breeders. Pucci. BE 4-7328. 

1950 Chevrolet , $225. J. Gibbons, TR 1-1343. 

Hallicrafters communication receiver $45. 
RME 10 & 6 meter converter $15. BC-453 
(200-500 kc) Q-5'er $8. Eureka vacuum 
cleaner $5. Disposal unit mfg. by Mullins. 
$10. John Esterly. ED 1-6306. 

Antique vases. Mrs. B. Glassner. LA 1-2012. 

Kenmore gassspace heater 45000 BTU with 
blower $65. 2 yr. old male Beagle dog $10. 
H. Maslach. 5109 (no horne phone). 

Binocular s 8x30 with case( $ 65 value). Girls' 
black patent shoes size BiB. worn twice. 
Girls' black suede shoes 12ic. Al Rybicki. 
FL 1-5634. 

Pedigreed male boxer, 4 yrs. old, $25. Dan 
Williams, RE 4-0089. 

Universal wringer washer. 4 yrs. old. $ 30. 
B. Ma pIe, TR 1-5880 after 6 pm. 

78 rpm record albums. classical music. cheap. 
M. Tucker. WY 1-2848. 

Service: Handsaws sharpened. Jancsek. AT 1-7803. 

FOR SALE 

Gas range, green livingroom suite, grey walnut 
dining room suite, baby crib & chest, child's 
swing set. S. Staats. Medina 2-4603. 

Craftsman 8 inch tilt arbor saw with t hp motor. 
Molding head cutters. dado set. 30 inch woodlathe 
with 1/3 hp motor. complete set turning chisels. 
Shopmaster 18 inch jigsaw & motor. Craftsman 
air compressor with tank. hose. 2 spray guns. 
$225 cash takes all. L. Jancsek Sr .• AT 1-7803. 

Boys' 16 inch bicycle $10. D. Lee. AD 5-2227. 

4 sets pinless curtain stretchers. G. Pesman. 
 
OR 1-2263. 
 

WANTED 

Starting set of mens' golf clubs. Len Robins. 
FL 1-8608. 

Boys' 20 inch bike. Cochran, CL 1-3765. 

HOUSING 

For rent: furnished bachelor apt. for 1 or 2 
gentlemen. $20 . per wk. Mrs. Rogers. 
BE 4-6282. 

For rent: unfurnished apt. & garage. 5 min. 
from lab. Mrs. E. Grimm. RE 4-0351. 

For rent: room for gentleman. 1542 Roycroft. 
Lkwd. F. Clotz. LA 1-0051. 

For sale: 5 room Briarcliff horne in Middle
burg Hts . R. Rutley. BE 4-1225. 

For sale: 3 bedroom bungalow in Berea. 1-1/2 
story. Mrs. E. Smith. BE 4-4154. 

TRANSPOR T A TION 

Join or form combo from vicinity Memphis & 
Ridge Rds. Len Robins. 5265. 

Ride wanted from vicinity Dover Center & 
Center Ridge Rds . Ed Samfield. 3231. 

FOUND 

White chiffon scarf. in Photo Lab. Claim at 
Teletype room. Ad Bldg. 

Mexican silver thunderbird pendant. outside 
ERB . Claim at Lost & Found. Teletype Rm. 

All-a-Glitter is Marge O'Connell (Flight PrOblems) who received her diamond over the windy week-end from 
 
Ralph J. Melda. The wedding is planned for next year .... The Bells Will Ring on June 2 for Jim Carlton 
 
(C&T) when he weds Julianna Breitenback. . ..Leaving For The Horne Front is Joanne Kramer (C&T com

puting)and June Rini (8x6 computing) .... New Arrival is Cheryl. 3rd daughter of Martin Brown (Photo Lab) 
 
She was born May 10th.... Visiting her son George in Topfield. Mass. is Mary Northrup (Print Shop) .... 
 
Back To College go Edward Bittner & Paul Holowczak of C&T computing. Co-op students. they attend 
 
Fenn College and will return to NACA in three months. 
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WI NDS 30 TIMES STRONCER than the destructive gale that whipped westerly suburbs are blasted throu!ilh 
these giant tubes and passages from the air intake MCtion nilt). into the supersonic throat of the Air Lab's 
new wind tunnel at tleveland Hopkins Airport. ' 

'New Wind'Tunnel Here. 
to Aid Jet Research 

By CHARI,E,C:; TRAC\', Avi.tion Editor 
. Jet engine conditions at supersonic speeds and alti
tudes of 160,000 feet can be duplicatE'd on the ground I 
here in a new wind tunnel at the Air Lab on Cleve
land Hopkins Airport. I 

It wu rxhibited today In the 
7S million dollars. Ifirst public imipl!clion lor rep· 


reRntatives of the press and Main features of the new tun· I 

, aviation industry. nrl are: 

The tunnrl's 230.000 hor~('· TWO COMPRESSORS that 
power elE'<'tric·motor drive i~ handle a ton of air per second. 
the mo.t powerful of It, kind SEVE=" ELECTRIC motors 
In the world. In two banks developing a 

Air lpeeds within the tun· total ot 2;;0.000 hp. 
nel'l test sI:'Ction can range A STAI!'ILESS ster l flexible- I 
from 1.100 to 2000 mph at high wa II nozzle that controls a ir 
altltudn: Tests of ramjet and llow and permits change of I 

turbo let en~inrs lor planrs sppcd during operation. Walls I 
that WCI fiy live to 10 )CdrS are I'. Inches In thlrknl'ss. 
from now ape made In the movec1 by a serips ot h~'dra uli c 
tunn!,' !. jd~ks, I 

Powe- plants for Intercontl· AN AIR DRYER that (,lin rl!
nental missiles also can be move 15.000 gallons ot wat~r 
studied In the new facility. It ur cnollgh to fill a community 
wtII take test models up to ~ize swimming pool. 
five feet In diameter. A ="OISE - REDL'CI:-iG px· 

The tunnci ('ost 33 m!llion haust muffler that qUiets the Ii 
doUara, Is onc of three dlf· operation so much neil:hbors , 
fennt types hullt by the :-i8- weren't aware the tunnt'l wa~ 
tlonal Advisory Commiltec for operated lor the first time last 

I 

; 
Aeronautiel In the Unitary T hursday night. 
Plan wInd tunnel de~lopment A CLOSED - CIRCCIT tele· 
tor which CopgreS! approved vision for watchln, telts in I 

proerill. 
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Aerial Tiew or the new wind tunnel at the NACA laboratory here thowli 
tunnel IeCtiOIUl and the .cientific and l ervice buildingll connected to the new 
lnlta1Iation. The dotted Une .hoWi wind flow through the tunnel route ·and 
control buildingl, One ot several control panels at the new wind 

tunnel Ia manned during an engine test by Rob· 
ert C. Finke of 1325 W. 116th St. (left), and 
l'bil Blumenthal of 985 Thornhill Rd. $33 Million Wind Tunnel 
 

Is Unveiled at Air Lab 
 
BY GEORGE GIIETIA nautical aec:reta from Iplce. Itmospb~re. Tbe Uhau. • t "D~' :~,_~puter II c:apI~e ofl 
Hen AYlad.. Edl_ Althougb firml, Inchored to fier II I bu,e buildiJl, iD ItaeU, ond;i r..wltatI wlthJn JO MO


, the earth, tbe tUllllel cl n crelte Accorcllnf to Dr Edward II 0 comp e on 01 I teat. 
 
Tbe Datlem I IvllUon Intefut conditlcms encountered 1110 000 Sh dl t f' th I b "The computer "" inlti l ted 
 ....... _ ' . red Cl ' arp, ree: or 0 e I orl· when I'" 
 

........, wU cen", Oil" eve- feet above tbe "'ound It Ipeedl to tb tid w. rea I6Cd tbere weren 't I
land Ho kJJIa &I~rt, h .. ry, e new unne was e- eno &h I .Lew;. FPI'."t Pr""~.I wLa e r e in exceu of 1~ mUel In hour. II,ned for work on the pro , t ••U pe~r ~ with skill Ind 
.. .... 0 ...... on bora· HouliD, the mbat powerful I f b j d j P. a 110 "'Ie _Iume I

'r, oUlclala unveUed one of the I tri dr' t i th ems 0 tur 0 et In rim et en· 01 \Iou... " ·QU'."U • j)r Sh . 
 
oet powerful Ind verllWe e ec c lVl m,o or n e ,Inea. 'lIid....· • .u p , 
 

wind tuuela' th Id w~rld, the tunnel . power Ind The dimensions of tbe tunnel - 1 
 
_.Ift tnd e wlor . I wlDd aectlon cln ellU, reich will enlble engineers to telt Need for Dlta Inrna," 
_ ....een In Ice n t • t I .. .looked to DeW borizoDl in I eed .peed. of 1,800 mUe. aD bour. Ictual eDi\nea rlther thin run· Our need for dl':' II ever 

Ind alUtude with tbe °ed of Power used to operata ~e nln' teat. on ac:ale modela. Increlsln, Ind dellYs In process-
the m.85e.ooo 1ac:U1~ or: tunnel could meet th,e elldrlClt, The test section of the tunnet In, data are coltly. Throulh tbe 

-.,. iI IIOthin, Ilke It In th~ en~~ needJ of the entire rlty of Cleve- hal .talnlesa .teel walls more use of electronic lids Ind IUto
free world. laDd on an Iverage dl,. than an incb tblck made of maUon delaYI can be reduced or 

0. die aurfac., the tUllllel DrIes Air pllte. ten feet wide and 78 feet eliminated." . .~4 

eoald be deaerlbed u a IiInt To drr the air uled In the IonI . It La believed they are the ' At the wlDd tun~el preview 
electr1e fan. In detail, the com. l,180·foot tunnel a Ipeclal build- largest in the world. ,today, I rlmjet en,lOe WIS OJ)
plulUei 01 conatruc:tJon and op. In, hODsing 32 nowel which Fle:dble WaUs .rated for ,uests . representing 
erlUon represent more thin bl ..t natlhal ,al into I blIDe I,~vernment and IOdustry. En·.. four yean of iDteDliYe plannln IDd dehumJdlfytn, ayltem, It hu The .test wan. are flexible, glDe performance WIS re~istered 
aad retelrth. ' the capaclt, of 12,000 b 0 m e permitting adjulwent to v~ry ,on tapes, graphs and visible on 

Ilundry dryers wind speed past engines heml a cloled circuit television system ... 
Helped Denl." F·IN The dryer' beaUng .,.tem telted. Tbough the Wills weig~ within the tunnel. 

A amaller tunnel It the NACA c:ouId . 'IUsfy the winter time 2.0 tona each, they can be pOSI· The installation I'm be called 
 
Ir.borltory on Brookpark Rtf. needa of I city the liu of Be- t!oned with In accuracy of one !the Unitary Plan Supersonic 
 
hu I lreld, ,ivell the nltion rei. C!ve·thousandth of In IOcb. ,Wind Tunnel I fter tbe "Unitary 
 

'-" dlvldeDdJ in aecurlty Ind I vla. To dlaalplte beat crelted by To procesl the data obtained Act" passed by Congresl authori

tioD leadership. Deslto data enline. Ind friction of racing from tUMel tests, I .p~cial elec- I&lDI fund •. 
 
from the .!s-bJ-eltht tunnel air, the tunnel II coupled to I tronic computer was dulgned by The tunnel is operated and 
 
' ·,ed I yftal part iD cleveloJ)- , coolln, tower en,ineered to pro. Sperry Rand ~orp. Called the tailed by. NACA employees liv-


Dt of ~ new F.I04 figh ter ylde cl pl city equlI to 2:10,000 Unlvac.Scle~t1fl~ 1103 Comput- ng . In thiS Irea. Flcilities are 
 
~t "Ieee tbroIItb ·.pace I t houaebold air COIadltJollera. er, the deVice IS completely IU' villable for ,use by industry, 
 

*- 1.0lIO ail. per boar. Coatrol ya1ftl eDlbl. NACA tomaUe and lImo.t inllIDtan.. e armed ' fol'Cll alld other 
 
~oot t1I1I- lQhleen to JUIr. the IIr c:Ir. OUI. ,encl. Interelted in aeronau'l 
 

ly broader op. eulate tbroup the tunlle! fOa- 1Be1'l computation. ODce r. c:al en,ineerin,. BUlineal 11l'11li

!fDI ..~~uouJ1, or WIUlt it Into the qul.red three weeu or more, the af full c:oeta for UI. on projeeta. 
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~LAND PLAIN DEALER, WEDNESDAY, MA~ 23, 1956 	 , 

:Ielght Lab Bl'ow' s Up Its' 0',· 'wn 5'torm ! ~':,e!~S: t~h~~a~yfC::! :~eW~~:' ,

. " Although the walls weIgh 20 i 

, , I tons each. tliey ean be' positioned 
Gargantuan {acts about its Itest~d has , to be o\'ercome.by ~ve-thete a~e seven motors In l \\ith an accuracy of .005 inch. ~ 

. t 	 'd tunnel were cooling -eqUipment equal to 2,30,- t\\O banks-(Lvelops a normal I . 
Ian new Win • ' 000 average household air con- 250,000 horsepower, \\'lth 300.000 I Jet Tested 
isclosed at the LeWlS Flight I ditioners. horsepower available for limited First-day visitors saw, \'ia 
'ropulsion Lllboratory ycster-, Air Dryer periO(i.s, It is' the most powerful television screens in a remote 
ay with .the first public show- It has a giant air dryer that syste~ ?f its kind in the w~rld. control room a ram-jet engin'e 
II;; ot the 33-million-dollarItakes water out of the air at the ,Electntchlty ~OOnsOOOumehd could light tested under 'conditions approxi- ' 
' I t' f' 	 .. . Imore an j , omes. , ' 
e ec nc an., ' rate of 1.5 tans, or 10 bathtubs WaU!! of S~I mating a speed of l.700 miles an 
 
The tunnel IS for research on ' tull even' minute. This is about , hour and at an' altitude of 80

, d' 'I ' t ' -	 The test sectIon of the tunnel 000 ' ' lIrcraft an mlSSI e engmes 0 equal to the capacity of 12.000 . " - I feet. , 
produce speeds up to 2,400 mi les ' . . l IS only 10 feet "Ide, 10 feet , Dr. Edward P.. Sharp. dIrector . 

Ihousehold dl)ers. I ' I d 40 f <>t I '"'" f1;th L .' 1 b . t dan hour at altitudes up to 30 000 	 . I lIg 1 an 1'._ cng, lIul sec- 0 e C\\ is a. pow I' out I, 	 ' I Heat for the dryer comes from . tion has stainless steel walls that the tunnel would speed the I 
miles. , " . 32 natural gas burnel'S,. blown by ' nearly 1', inches thick. opmemo: new engines. 

The electl"lclty bIll for the Ieight 2OO-horsepower fans. The I -The walls are nexibl~ and can Some 200 sclentists, enelneers, 
tunnel alone will run more than heatin~ system ~s lar~e enough II be mo~'~, to \'a~, the sW; of the m~nics ~d other personnel 
one .million dollars a year. to IBhsfy the \\lntcrhme needs tunnel s throat. Changmg tile will be assIgned to the new 

Heat fenerated by operating of a city the size of Berea. throat v.aries the air speed In- facility. Total employment at 
the tunnel .,m engines being The tunnel's el~!ric _~ motor side. The throat Can be_squeezed !:~ lab ~DS about 2,700. 



WASHINGTON STAR 
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• · d 'men' of modem el\f1na '.. tn,

19 nneITh. rusts WIn ~:c~~~ ":~:~~ ~~J! 
Ithem at full scalf'." Some models 
are used , however. At 1800 Miles a Hour
 I In operation. the tunnel dra .... !.

1 air through a dryer into the test 
CHAIlLES J. YAUllOUGH past IUperIOniC IJ)eed even in section whele the model or en

It&r 8t&Jr CorrupOl1dtl1l 'cliqlblnl. line is mounted. For speeds over 
CLEVELAND, May 22. _ A The Ln1l mperlOnlc tunnel t ....·ice that of sound. the t""o 

is one ot three completed under compressors .re operated 10
multi-mUllon dollar ~lnd, caled the unital'7 plan legislation lether. The dryer Ia equIvalent 
for aeronautical researcb, roared passed by Conrress In lIJU. The to 12.000 like the one in your 
In one sPOt on Cleveland's out- I0ther two are now operatlng at laundry room. 
IIdrtI tod87 at the unvellllll of Langley, Va., and at Moffett,. 
 

--+ lul -' d t I'JI'leld, Calif., at a total eoK ofthe. m...... power ••n unne '75 m1llion. 
of Ita k1Dd In the world. 

~. The National Adv1!ory Com- I Great value of the Lewil tun
mtttee for Atronautlcs, Qovern- nel here, accor~' to Dr. !:d
ment.. prime alr ~Iward R. Sharp, laboratorJ di
qency, fa,e the Ant public rector, lies In the problema pre

... aho~ of the Lewb ~ht Prp_laented by turbojet and ramjet
pulalon Laboratol'7 Tunnel. Here ~lnes at extreme Ilutudel and 
the wind roar. In excess of 1 800 apeeda. He .ald engines and 
mUea an hour at &1mulated ~u-leomponenta u larfe u , feet .... 
 tudes up to 1S0,OOO teet. Iln diameter may be ~ud1ed In 

The tunnel's 250,000 bone- the 10-foot lQuare section. 
power electric motor drive nms ' "There la ample efldence," he 
only at nilht to prevent over- .sald, "that the rate of develop

loa~ of Cleveland'. electric 

power capacity. 


It was a project .imUar to 
t.bJs that enabled YOUDI RIchard 

' .> I 

T. Whltcombe of the NACA to 

", 
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WASHINGTON DAILY NEWS 

May 23, 1956 


'ELAND, Maq 23-Any
plane or missile of the future can be 
,Iven a test flight In the world's.. 
 most advanced wind tunned that 
has now started to roar bere>at 
the National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics Lewis Fllllht · Pro
pulsion Laboratory. 

.. 
 

deNloD·Ulc ~ "area rul&" 
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o l<' S' k I S-I S - 1J+ -~ I noile actually 11 formed a few

E. xperts ee Ienct:r feeie:t 
O==.!r~:: ~~~~ 

_ 	 and OIle OD which the manu
facturera are placmg some

For Comlng Jet P1ones ~~~~~ :rethr:~~a;~ n:~~~ 
81 CHARLES YAR8ROCGB l one omclal told It this way, tendi to dissipate the noise to at 

lIar IlaI! CorrflJload.~ still painfully: leut the decibels of current 
CLEV!:LAl'D, May 23.-EBr- "We were runninl nlIht testa propeUer-t:rpe aircraft. 

.pllt~ lOunds from wind tun- ton a ram jet and eompla1nta had 
nel jet eDline t.estinl which. once Ibeen rising." ,.. had the neilbborhood dOl. ' • SoUDd 11 ....elt" 
wh1n1ng and their ownera com- "The lOund wsa a pulsaUni 

~ pla1n1n1, hu been sUenced. condition more felt than hHrd. 
Experience lalned 11 now be- One night It became 10 bad IIl1 

m. applied to research .eekinl mother-in-law awa.kened me 
a mute for the engines of com- and insisted that IOmethlnl WU 
mercW jet transports due in the wrong with the furnace. Sh 
aid" in nro yeara. wouldn't even 10 back to Qeep 
• 8clentllta and enrtneera of the untU I admitted Ula.t It ... 
National AdYilory CommIttee for 1noi.se from the wind tunnel 

• 	 AeronauUea, the Ooyernment's teat.... 
top aeronautical reaearch alency, l That complaint wu eloquent.... 	 have a full IJI)eed program goinl The NACA then &pent lOIDe 
In the noise aba.t.ement depart- $400,000 to bulld • IOUDd dam
mpnt. penlng aeries of U1!1ea and prof-

Beat example of progress wu ited by the experience in the 
mown here yesterday dUring the construction of this new U'1 11111... . 
ftrat public .howlng of the new l10n tunnel exhibited yesterday. 

,~. 	 
250,ooO-horsepoy,'er t,lnd tunnel The new mumer cost a lot ), 
at the NACA's Lnis Flight Pro- a.nd was buUt on NACA d~. 

;... pulsion laboratory at Cleveland Obviously, the e~ineer. point
airport. out,You can't apply the ume 

'Baffle.' MuJ'fte Sound • Iprtnclple to commercla1 jet en
gtne5-<)r military jeta fOl' that 

A worltma.n camlnl a scream- matter. Any obstruction at the 
ing, loo-decibel hand siren en- exit end of the jet eDi1De re
teM a series of ftoor-to-ceUing duces power.... 	 baftles, walked 20 feet and the . 
lOund faded to a le\'el that Source .1 Nolle T~llW 

- , couldn 't be discerned unless you Any attempts to deaden the 
WPTe actually trying to hear it. full sound of a happy Jet OIl 

The baftles, which literally take-otr below the dec1be . -:rl 
beat the sound jo death In 20 complaining neilhbora woW, 
feet. are at one end of the wlnd leave the airplane on the l1"Ound. 
tunnel y,'here jet engines and But what the ~bIn are 
ram jets are tested. The tunnel domg hel?, ."1th the full experi

~. is the laraest Dt its kind in ence and knoll'ledle 01 com
the world. '/ ' merc1al Jet a1rcraft maDar, 

A te" yean .,0, dulinl inlUal turers, 11 to tackle the 8DUD 
nl li ht telts I'ln a smaller tunnel , at its eouree. 
oftlc lats Of the NACA project "We are makinl new disco,
here ""ere aroUled from thelr lerles on jet engine IOWld by re
beds by lndiIn&Dt wlephone . lrarc~ thr fUli~_ 
calls trom ,· reQ~ta as Jar " Inoile Uaelf," one a 
5 miles f~m t~ laboratory at "We have ' doDe 
Cleveland ,·A!rpoTt. '0- aearch ,in the 

I... 
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THE NEW YORK TIMES 
May 23 , 1956 

0. 

'liD TUNNEL 
- - _ .'ED 111 OBI, 

CLEVJ:LAND, May 22 Lft-A1
hup wind tunnel for research 
on alrcraft en,mes had its fint 
public ahowinr today. Tbe en

e! must produce speeds up 
to 2,400 mn.. an hour and rtach 
altitudes up to thirty miles. 

The m&ln test .ectiDn is teD 
feet .quare and forty feet lone· 
This Ia biI enough to house .!e: 
eqtnes five feet in di&mete.;. .or 
much lar,er than any pw.e-eD~ 

I 
~ . 

gines yet in use. . t . " , 
 
It Is the largest -..1114 tunDel 
 

to be built for the siJD!ll&Uoo _of 
 
supersonic lpeecis. 'lbI caR 11 
 
$32,85e,OOO. . 
 

Dr. Hu,h L. Dryden. diNctor 
 
1of the NaUoDal A'dvbory OODi~ 
 
mlttee for Aeroa&uticl, 1&14 that 
 
wben fUndi were appropriated 
 
for the project, SIx yean ,,0, 
many perIODS consI.dered It fool· 
ish to tal:k about aupenozUc
11*41. - , 

It wiD lie only aDOthe!' tlve 
ye&I'I before' planes appear that 
ar\ bued OIl IDtonDatioDJ p1Ded 
from the DeW t1mDII. he added. 

Dr. Edward .R. Bbup. dl.nctor 
of the N. A. C. A.'I fliPt pro
pw.loD labol'atory" aid the 
main purpoM of the twmel 
would be to iJl~ .. aucll 
problems .. 1DIJDe . IDJeta aDd 
ouU~ the dIlIcate match1nC of 
parts ~ the dltermiDaUoD of 
Interference ud "drq" effec:t.I. 

He Iai4 then ".. ample nt· 
dence that ~_ dn'8Iopment rate 

-_.u.. 

THE nEW YORK TIMES 
June 10, 1956 

WIND TUNNEL OPENED 
Mew Device T..tI Planea and 

iailes of I'uture 

CLJ:VELAND-( Science Serv- I 
Ice) - Any kind of airplane or 
mtuile 01 the future can be giv- I 
en a teat rurht in the world'l , 
most advanced wind tunnel. ' 
which hal 'oeen put into opera
tion here at the Lewis FlightI 
Propullton Laboratory of the 
National Adn-y Committee 
for Aeronautics. 

It iI a · P3.000,OOO research 
plant that can test en.,oinea. rock
eU, airplanes and other fl~ 
structurea at up to 2.400 miles 
aD hour, and under concLtions 
equivalent to as much u 100.000 
feet. altitude- • 

Its ten-foot-square test area 
can test jet enginea in full op
eration. 

liilsilea and airplanea that will 
.tart flying five years from now 
are being de\~loped fundamen
tally in the new wind tunnel. It 
took five,.ra te miid1he 
tMttzI&' 1WvIce, 'fw w1Woc:h P 
... tint :.ade .. ' mucb 
~J'Ur&qo. 

http:five,.ra
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ENGINEERING 

NACA Unveils $33-Million W'indtunnel 
Cleveland facility permits · testing of ramiets and turboiets 

at speeds to Mach 3,5 altitudes up to 160,000 ft. 

By JOSEPH S. MURPHY 

CLE\'EL.-\:,\:D- The nat ion's re
search capability was g i"en a $33-mil · 
lion boost up to spttds of ~rach 35 and 
alt itudes of 16(\;000 feet here when 1"\a
t iona l :\ d" isor\' Committee for :\ ero
nauties uJl\"eiled its newest windtun nel. 

The fac il ity is a lO-by-I O foot ·"l'ni- . 
tary Pla n" supersonic tunnel at :'\:.-\C -\'s 
Lewis Fl ight Propul sion Labor:ltory. 
Alread y in operation since mid -~fa y. it 
permits aeronautical engineers. to pro\'e 
out, fo r the first t ime, the design of 
complete engine and nacelle combina
tions for future high-speed aircrait. 

Testing with the ne w facil ity got 
under wa y last mont h wi th hot burn ing 
trials on a 16-inch diameter ramjet en
~i ne. Among models to follow are a 
19-inch diameter "cold" ramjet (ior 
engine inlet resea rch) and a 18-inch 
qlCr.l ting ram jet. also fo r "hot" tests. 
Lewis offi.: ials said the test schedule for 
t he new tunnel is al ready booked 15 
months ahe.ld and will include su(h 
newer jet engines as the GenerJI Elec
tric 179 in addition to ramjets. 

• O perating range oi the facility 
extends from ~ lach 2 to 3.5, making it 
.111 ideal research tool for both turbojets 
.lIld ramjets. T he former. althou c:h in 
the past considered d li.-ielll on'ly to 
\peed~ up to " tach 1.5. ha\'e now broad 
ened their potential into the complete 
range between .\ lach ~ and ~. Simil.uh. 
tiIl role oi the ramjet gains momentum 
ill this same speed range. gi\' ing the 
lIew :'\:ACA tunnel a dual purpose in 
liie. 

This so-,-alled "unitar\' Plan" tun· 
nd i:. the last of a trio a-uthor ized b\' 
Congress in 19-t9 at a cost of 51) mii
lion. The others, already in operJ tion . 
Jr~' .l (,.]n u ioot model a t Lan d e\' 
Aewllaut i,-;I L,bor.llor\, . Virg iniJ 'anj 
an S - h,-- ~ foot tun nel at Ame~ Aeronau
ticil I~Ihor.llon- . California . Their costs 
were S I 'i.OIHI.(i)() and 521.1100.000. 

\\ ' herea~ the Langley and . \ mes 
tunncl\ arc illtended for aerod\n.lmic 
re:\ting. the: Le wis installa tion i; more 
H'nJtile. It c:ln be used either in do~d 
cin"uit for aerodynam ic tests or on an 
open e nd cycle f~ r combustion propul
sion research. Simulated alt itudes can 
he '.Irit'd Irol11 49,000 to 160,000 fro in 
closed circuit tests and from 56,000 to 

X7,()OIl ft. in open-end ru ns. 

H igh speed airRow for the new 
Lewis tunnel is produced by two com
pressors. a ma in compressor used alone 

f"r .. Ma in c ompre- 5so r 
 

~1a i n drive mot~;~ ~? .,. " \ 
 
If '- { .... 

d r ive m oto r s 

compressor 

O vera ll layout of NACA's new IO-by-IO ft. supersonic test facil tty capable of testing fu"· 
scale turbojets and ram jets to speeds of Mach 1.S. altitudes of 160.000 f ••t • 

ior test speeds from )fach 1 to 2.5 and 
a ~(onda ry compressor which combines 
wit h the main unit to ha ndle speeds up 
to .\ tach 3.5. 

• The main compressor is an 8
~tage un it of ~O-foot inlet diameter 
(lri~'en bv four Gene rJI Electric 375 00
horsepo,\:er induction motors mounted 
in tandem on a -to in . diameter, IU 
it. sha ft . The secondary compressor has 
ten stJges. J 15-foot inlet diameter, and 
is powered by three G .E. 33,33-t-hp 
motors. 

T unnel airRow is brought up to 
mpersonic speeds at the enrr:mce to the 
test sect ion b\· flex ible wall nozzle con 
tJ ining some' I ~5 tons of stainless steel. 
\\-.111 construction consists of l !s in. L 

thick stainless sheet 10 it. wide and I 
ff. long. ~ozzle throat can be varied 
frolll O~93 3 if. to 5 .9~ froand positioned 
to an accu ra( \, of .00'5 in. _\ ban k of ~ I 
saew jacks m'o"e each of the 10-ton wall 
sections :1 maximum of 2.5 ft. and the 
change i rol1l maximum to minimum 
opening ukes 15 minutes. 

O ther major tunnel components 
in(lude: 

• _\ n R ~-foot high air dryer that 
houses 1.900 tons of a.-t i\"ated alum ina 
to dry inwming air to a dew poin t of 
--tO~ F. It absorbs water a t the ra t(~ 
of 1.5 tons per m inute, which NACA 
says eq uals the d rying power of 11,000 
household clothes d ryers. 

• A 9OO-mill ion BTU-per-hour cool
er that dissipa tes heat generated by the 
tunnel and test art icles. It mai ntain; 
constan t tu nnel temperatu re at 120° F. 

• Altitude simula tion prO\ided by 

two exhausters located near flexible noz
zle (see sketch ) . Each unit is rated at 
~ .OUO hp, is of 8.<:yli nder design with a 
-to- inch dia meter and 14-inch stroke. 

.:\ Schlieren optical system that 
"observes" and photographs airflows. A 
closed-c ircu it television system permits 
control-room technicians to monitor flow 
conditions while a test progresses. 

• A Remington Rand Central Au
tomatic D ig ita l D ata Encoder (Cadde) 
that speeds the processing of test re
sults. Through a system of recording 
on mag netic tape, reprin ting on paper 
tape via automatic typewriters in the 
control room, and conversion to graphic 
form by automat ic plotters, N ACA ex
pects test computations will be available 
within 30 seconds after a reading is 
taken . T his compares with delays of as 
much as three weeks for similar data 
using past methods. 

Indi, idually. the test speeds and 
altitudes poss ible with the Lewis tunnel 
are not e nt irelv new to ~'-\CA. Past 
propulsion tests using pressure tanks, 
e ither by dire.- t engine coupling or the 
free- jet approach, have made such re 
sc .lTCh poss ible. 

W hat the new faci lity brings to 
:\":\c.\. however. is the ability to go a 
step beyond these past devices. It not 
only has the high-speed . h igh-altitude 
potent ia!. but adds the capability of test 
ing full-scale eng ines up to five feet in 
diameter. And it does this while per
nu tti ng full reproduction of engine/ air
craft mating effects, a factor of rapidly 
mounting importance in researching 
tomorrow's ai rcraft. ~\!.... 

... 
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I. More production. in less time. using 
 
fewer workers-that's the cost-cut
 
t ing Duo-Fast story. Here, are four 
 
good examples. 
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---DUO-FAST AIR PLIERS solve sta
pling problems. inc luding fastening sisal 
pads in fu rnitu re and bedding plants . 

Many other DUO-FAST STAPLERS ... and TACKERS are ready to go to 
work for you . Write for free ' FT-9 
complete DUO-FAST catalog. 

90 I:." 1/, d . 

In Research 
 

Biggest Supersonic Wind Tunnel 

Studies Tomorrow's Plane Problems 

\ lI L\\ "' ; ~ ' l1I illI() lI 'l1plT'tlllIt \\ illd Il1l1l1el ill C1cn·I.l!ld \\ 'i ll 
,llIplil'.I1L' .m ,pLed, frOIll 1\\(\ to Ih rLe·.llld·.I ·h.l1f t l1 l1l' Ihe 'peed 
of ' PIIlIll for t ll~IIIL ' .llIll ellgille p.nh .1' 1.ITge ." ~ ft. ill (h.l lll der. 
I lie tll llllLl. 1.n~l 't of it , killd ill tlie t ' , S.. \\." (IL , igll l'd for 
Tl',e.m II Oil .liTpLllIl· l'lIt:im" of the fl1tme. alld i, p.ITt of th L' 
'\ .lliOll.ll .\ (hi,tln COlllmilIL'L' for ,\ UOII.llltil\ I l \\j , I'hght Pro· 
pll I,jon Llh(l!'.llo~\ .1 1 the C IC\'c1.llld ,\ irpoTt. 

1 h(' tllnnd'~ dt:dTic motor clri, (' in dl'H'lopim: ::! :;0.000 hp. is 
the mo~t pt)\\l'Tflll in the \\mld. . ILltlTdlllg tn I k I '(hurd R, SIUTp. 
J jTL'clm of till .1 jrpmt. 

l!1il i.llh . the CIt\l1.llIll tll!1I1LI \\1 11 \\ork 1I!1 tmhnjd .lnd \.llll ,jtt 
plOhlull ' : hili '\ \C \ .t1 ,o " Inllklll ": .llI l'.ltl. 111.It 11Il.11l' tlu t 

,.I 1tI\(l\l ~h !lIn,1 rl'l .ITdl pTllhlulI' \\111 hL TIIIl IlIHILr 1l1!1(htlllll' of 
Ill.mile .lllltrHIl, thl lI 'lI.r! npl'T.l t l!1g .lltltllde d ('IlTiLII I il l pl.illl' i 
tll l'\ will .11'0 he dllpil "IILlll1lllit.-r LOlIlhiIOIl' '1l11IlLrtill; ththc lip 
to :;0 mlil' .IhO\ l' Ihe L.ITlh ', , m t.r tc , 

Heat-Test Facilities Pave Way 

For New Hypersonic Missiles 

'\ L' \\ L'lllllp!1ll!1t fill Il,tlll ,,: lIl!lIplllll!.~ p.l1t, IlIl(ltT L\lrLIIll' 
hC.II i, thL 1.11L',1 llllllllhllllOll of \ Il J)1l1l11t.11 .\ 11' r,lit Clip, til lilt.' 
elt \ dnplllL III Ilf ': lIIdlll lIIi"iic" 

.\1 Ihe tcl!!1p.I1l\" IIl.ll ·tl,1 Il'l.IT,11 111111, ill St. 1 0111', \ 111 .. a 
mi"ik I:; it. long and ~ ft. in diaml'll'T can bl' tl"lL'cl at It'IIIPt'T.I
tlHl" "l' to I .OOOF. and , malkT ,t TIICh ITL" call he tl', kd at hL'ah 
lip to I ':;OOF, 

\1 ( J)OIlIlL!1 UI": II lll l ' tilld \.1111\11' 11lL.l1I' of r.lI'III": tlllllKlltllll' 
.1 1 .1 lit , irlll T.ltl Ilf J ~I .1 'l,OIltI. ' I IIL llIt1hoti till . ll1~ .Idoptnl I' I 
O(I1.111t blolt ,\ ,tLIII lI'lIl~ LlII.1T11 1.11111" .lIld hlol' TL tll'l lOT' , 1111, 
,,, tLIll .1110\" \\ Illt. Al \ lhl1lt\ . . lllOldlll": til \ Il ])1111 III II. bLl.III't. Iht. 
lilllllhu of 1.IIlIP' INd .llId the dl,t.I!l(e Ixl \\llll Ihl III1"ilt. .lIld 
till 1.11111" L IIl ht. Jdlll,tul II I oht.lI11 .1 hl~l1lT (I T IIl\\U TltL of 
hLlIIII~, 

Bureau of Mines Tells Coal Men 

To Step Up Bituminous Research 

III .1 ;: p.I":l TlJ>orl Ttlt.l,ul 1.1,1 \\ ll k. till' 1~\lTl.lll of \ l illl'
( OOIXT.II III:': \\ Ith the Blhlllllllllll' ("0.11 11I,lltllk-IIT":l' IlIl lll IlIdc
IX Illkll I «(I.tI Tl 't.trt II, 

COllCt.TIlul "HT Ihe btl II!.I I 1I11ht tlllll":l1 t(lllll t lll,-\\llILh .ITl' 
tlLd tWIlIJllll lo tlh dmLT to ((l.1I 111.1 11 h Ihl l ', S,- .ITL \\.1\ .Ibud 
Ilf Ihl l ', s , lIl l il.tI il'l'.ml!. th l' IlIm'an ' I)l'cihn ::!oC) projn·t, tltat 
lI l'ed illl llll'ciiatl' atkll tion. 

Imllldvi .lft. 1I111Tl rL" l'.mh "II IlIll lt..1T ~. I'lliloltIPII CI t lll.Ii: 
: pohlllLr', \\LlIIII~ .lgLlII, . . llId til l lI'l (If "ll1lt' .llld IIl1r.I'Plllt' 

to 1II1pTIIH flllllltl.ltioll .1IId IIlld1.ll1ll II dn Ill!.;: , htl l.l\ lOT of 
w ,lI IIl1l1tr,lI, .1 1 III ~II tUIlPLT.ltllTl" 4 Ill" lI'l', fOT t1~ .I,h: .llItI 

:; 11\\ tLlIIPlTIIllTt L1rhlllll / .ltIOII. 
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RAMJET model !x'ing' raised intn test pmitiun b,' dc'·alor·Aoor in I.e\\ i~ hlllnd . ' ote 
reflections in highl~·.polishcd corrosion·resistant sted wall at kit. 

Supersonic Bomber Engine First 
Lewis Tunnel Turbojet Project 

CJcn'Jand-Lc:\\i, night Propu l,iOIl 
Labor,l tnn'", ad,'anced lO x 10 ft. t~ , t 
~ect ioll propubioll tUllnel i~ offici,t1h 
open for 1)U~in c,\ . :\.\C\ offi ci,ll- ,Ill, 

l\Ou n('Cd 1,I,t \\ eek. 
I ir,t turbojet projcct ,,'ill be a ch('(l 

ill mid·/ullc Oil all in let·engille '~ ~tL'11I 
for a fu ture bomber. ' I hi , \\ ill be the 
fir ,t t illlc ,I high pe rforlll,I11 CL' .lirer,lft 
propuhion ... ~ ~ tCI11 h,p. beell flli h ~i1l1 u, 
lated on the ground before Hi ght-te,1. 

Curren tl~' the tll ll nel i ~ being u,ed to 
c:, ',I111 ,l te a lIe\\ high'('Jll'rgy chemic.I1 
fuel in an :\:\C:\ --boiler'ph tc-- r.1IlI jd. 
'I he \ 0 x 10 tunn el. l.nge\t 11 0\\' in 
oper,ltion of the ullitarY plJn tUlllleb 
authorized b,' COllgres~ ill 19-f9. u,e, 
: ; 0.000 hp. eOlllprc,sor\ to ,i llltl iatc 
up to H~.aOO ft. alt itude :I t \ b eh ;.:; 
as J closed circuit for ,Ierodm ,lln ie te,t 
illg. or lip to 5-.000 ft . a\,o at \l.lCh 
, . :; :1\ an open circuit for 1'0\\ erp1.1l1 t 
re ..earch . 

Fxhaust gases from oper,lt ing proplll· 
5ioll 'nte lll ~ would ,nOli cOIlt-l1nill,l lL' 
a clo<,cd circuit . 1he te,t ,ectioll (';111 

handle engill cs up to :; ft. ill di,lllle lL' r. 
For the tilll e heill g. the IO\ler lim it

of thL' b cili" ,1ft' ,t1m(ht mOTe ,igll if
iClIl t th.11l tlie upper 1i1llit<.. The tun
Iltl i, il1l.lhlc to te, t bllo\\ :;n.lloll ft. 
:~ Ild \'-Ich 2. -I hough the blJ l11 bu ,\\. 

32 

km referred to h,I' th L,e c,lp.lhili tie, . 
it ,\Ill be ,ollie time before the gUler,11 
,ta te () f the ,Ht c,ltch~ , up t() thc J e\lis 
tUll llCI. 

' I he.- ~ ;2.'l:; () . UOO ~pCll t 011 t h~' tUll' 
llel wIll b~' ju ,t lfied ill ..1 fe\\ 'e.lr, b,' 
the Ccr t.1 ill t\. tlut it \\ il1 elilllill,lte iiI 
the fllh\T~' ·lll ill ioll·dol1.1T L llgllle pro· 

l\ew CabiJwt Propo~al 
\\ 'a~hillgtoll-The creatioll of a cabind 

post to represellt hoth lIIilitan alld ci, il 
a, iation. b Ix' illg pIlSh('d 11\' Sell. Fred· 
('ri(,\; 1':1\'11(, IR.-\Ic.). 

Payne accmcd the .\ir Fore(' oi going 
a --little too far afidel ill 1I0t gil'illg 
I)[ol)('r alld due I('cognitioll to th(' n' 
quir(,III('nts ot ei"il :u iat io ll .-- I k pro· 
pO\('(1 :m .\ir St't'rt· tar~ · who " " ill lit· at 
polk,' In'" :llId C;III "h.ld. th~ h('ad~ (If 
Ih~ Dd('n ~(' nqlJrhlit'lit togdh~r" ",h('n 
('wr the Air Forct COllie, inln conAict 
\\ ith ci"il ;u·iation . 

'111e St'nalor __ m!,!gt,\tioll " .1'. mad.· 
during a Sl'nal<' \11 oco III III illn' healing 
on diHllcing tht' Cil iI \t-"'lIalllic~ .\d~ 
lIlilli~tratioll fr01l1 Iht' LOllllllt'll't' rkpart 
lIlellt. a bill '1)()II'Ol~d h~ \ . S. "ikt' 
\101111111(" I n .·Okla. ). 

!:;r,1111 f.1 iltlrc\. ,h\cr tL(1 .\ hc Slh cr,tlill. 
,h,(lU.lt~ dirLl tor of I.lbor,ltOf\· , 

Rl.Ili,tl l ,1(1\ ,llltl tL ,till .c Ill' t:01 ' 11111' 
IItI \\ III (h,ttlilT I~l lll~illL 111 ,111111 Ie · 
tur~h FrOl ll tn ill~ til ,qulc/e i lllpo,>~ibJc 
dl;rl " of pLTfllrlll ,l lll~ till I 01 hlllllLd 
LlI~III~' dUTl 1l :; h,I/.lTdlllh ,lI1d L \llL 11>1' l' 
tll:!h t·tl,1 progr.llllS. 

I hl Anlhk th ro,lt tlf th~ tUlllll1 i, 
,1.1111 k" ,tlCI. ' I 'Ik' -t II) , 1.1111 k " . 1Il ,1Il1l 

LdllrLd hI tI ll L' llltnl SUIl' StlLI 
Corpnr,i tit)l,. 1tI lhl11l11 ,l t~ IOlllt,. 'Ik_i. 
tiC.lliolh c.dled fOI thL' I.lTge,t ,!.link" 
'!Lei plItt, l'\ LT Til hL' rolled ,I t the 
t '. S. SILt! I IOllll, tt ItI· \\ or]..,. 

Prl CI '( 1I1 .I<. hll1:n:.: \\ h llOIlL t ·il<. 
Sfl uth Ch.nll,toll. ,\ '. " 1.. '\ I' (Jrd· 
1I.llIll pl.l11t "hdl llL(L".IT\· hl I'

t 

trcl t· 
i11 C:: . prl "111; Illd II\.(, h:nl llpllpllllllt 
II I, .1I .11 1,lhk . 

CF-I05 Supersonic 
In Clitnh. FirtH Say~ 

\\inc\,or. Canad.I- 1hL .\ 1 rtl CI ·1,1 :; 
i ' '1l1XNlllil l\lll \lIllI, (lll11blll; . th~ 
R(t\,ll C,l nlLiI IIl \ :r hlr( ~ .\ "11. \\,1

1"ld In Cr,l \I ftlrd C ..rdtlll . Ir.. IHL'l(llllt 
(,f .\ 1 r·' Clll.ld,l L~ (: . T oronto. 1Ii ::ht 
tL,t- ,Il l l\pntnl to 11L511l Il~xt ,ur -( Ill 
,I II~ \I' ddt,l-\\'Ing I1ltcrtl ptor bUll; IlIlllt 
£m thl RC\ I . hl ,,\I(I. 

1\J\\u r~qll irl(l to propd thl C r -lO :; . 
C ordoll '.Iid . \\ ill he I1I11P,t t\\'i~L tll.lt 
:CllltT.lted 1)\· the S. S. Oll<.L Il \ I.lr\ . 
1he .Iircraft· IIlloffi ( 1.I1h i:c\c'cril)l c\ .h 
ci"I~lllti for .1 top 'IX~'d of \':; 1111 IIlph . 
.mel .1 cLilill" of 611 .0110 ft. P O\\ LrLd III 
thl Orcnd;1 

~ 

PS·I ; Lllgin ~ IlIlIl t I)\' 
. 

Orl nel.l En!::illL' [ tel. (If Tmollto. the 
l'J.lIll' will I)c 'llp~' N)llll for ho th 1L\L1 
fl Ight ,mel climbing . 

Gorelon ' .liel the cr ·If) :; \\ ill he 'lIh· 
i~c tLd to !o.lck , trl " e, ,lIlel he,l t IkHr 
ht forl enCO ll ll tercel l\l .~ jtt·pO\' ernl 0]>· 
I f,l tiOl1:l1 .li rcr,l ft ..\ t 1.0no I11ph. the 
f.idioll of the .Iir r.II 'C' the tel11pU,l tllTL 
(I f thc ,ki n to ') (10r. .\ t h i!::h ,llt itllde 
\I ith thl oll t~ i{k ,li r ,~t - :;OF thl ~km 
rLlnpcr. l hm ~ 1\'111 he : :;:F. 

PI.Ist ic ("1l10pi,, ,I rc out. G(l rdol1 ',l id. 
I hc C I ·1 0 :; \\I ll II~~ J.llnin ,l ted g1.I') 

.,n imh thilk. 
Gordoll IJt)tlCI there willhL' flO.aOn 

ft . of wiring ill tht: pl.1l1e .1Ild L'noll~h 
t\edrnllic tllhl' for : 00 tek, i'UlIl ,It,. 
It \\ ill r~qllire ~-t ~.I1 . to , Urt th~ t\\(t 
L'1l!:!1l1(,' . . mel ill ;1 nOrH1.l1 -to'lllin . 1111 ' 

,in)1 th e,· will hllm ,I' nllICh fml .1- the 
:1, er.lg ~· 'Illot(tri,t Il'~, in ' IX l·loIT '. Gor· 
don ,.Iid. 

I he C1l1 ,ldilll l\L'l uti,,' IIT!::LtI hi , 
~O\L mlllellt to prep.lre fnr .I 1(1~I!::·terlll 
,:irn .Ift prodlll tiOIl I)( lhn ill order tIl 
giH thL' 1I11111,tn tht' Il(Cl''',IT, ,t.IhIlit,· 
tn lIl l'~ t \\·ll.I tl 'l r llil<. r ~~ Il C, ,1Ti--~ ' . 

il L' .I1'll ' 1ll1 tlll t th ~ Rri ti,h dd~ ll'l' 
(hid , .lTl \\ .I tlhin; thL ' dl\dnpl11Lllt 
(I f th l cr·In:; \I ith ill el ie,ltllllh tll.1 t 
thn 111 .1\ ortlu ' Ol11l·. 

AVIATION WEEK, May 28, 1956 
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AERONAUTICS 

New U. S. Wind Tunnel 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics now 

operating the world's most advanced wind tunnel for testing 
tomorrow's aircraft. It took five years to build. 

.In 01 ...·r.lli .. lI . the tlln llel d r.I\\' .,ir throllgh See Front Cover 
the dn a ,lil t! tht' t1~x ihlc \\ .,11 lloouk intn 

~ .\~y KI:\I) "f .url'1.lnt· "r lIl i"ik of lilt' te~t S(·(t inn , \\ herc , hc l'n):illt' lOr ;1If 

Ihe IlI l ur~ •. In i ...· giH n .1 I~' I Ilij!h l in Ihl I'l.lnc 1l 11o<lc:I i, Ilh'Ulltt'.1. 
\\ l.rld·, 111<1. 1 ... h .lIht'l1 \\ lIl el III nnd Ih.1l 
h.I '; nOlI st.l rtl'J h. r".lr .11 the ~J ti"n.ci 
.\ dl i'UrI' Col11mcuee fur .-k ron.luti.:s Le\\ is 
FIi,l:ht ·Prvl'ul,i.\n L.lhor.llory. CIl"\ t'1.lIld. 

It i, .1 S33,1I0tl.UOO fl·,l".lr.:h 1'1.1111 th.1l ".In 
tl·,t l'n~int', ft..: I..t' I, .lirl'1.lnt·' .llId "tha tl ~ 
ill~ ' tru .: turt-' .. t up h. ~.4Ik) lillie , Ilt"r h"lIr. 
Jnd under conditlvlh ctJui\ JIt'lIt h' .1 ' mudl 
J .; 100.000 fee l .Iltitudt'. 

It C.1Il IC,I full ;.:.cit' jl."t t'1I~inc' in iull 
ollt"r.lrivn - It- Ic.;t .lrt".1 i, ten it't't ' '-I u.lrt''. 
It is r r"h.lbly lx,tter .lIhl blp:t"r tlt.ln the 
Rus<iJn.; h.1\ e. ~o !lnt" ,eem< to kno\\ or .I t 
leas t no pnl." \\ III <.1\. It c.lIlnot be .1,' ullled 
tlut the 50\ kt aer~nJuti.:.ll re' I.".lr.:h is nee· 
e<s.lfil y IJgging. but our GO\'l"fnl11l."n t ·~ 
.IC'fllnJuticJI re)(,Jrch .Igen.:y h.l) cc:ftJinly 
built more \I inJ tu nnc:ls th.11l In\' one d<e. 

~1t "lIes lnJ JirplJnc, th.l t \\ 11'1 ,t.lft ri \ 
109 h\ e ~CJr' ir,.1ll nll\\ .If<: no\\ llt"ing de
\ dopeJ fundJmt'nt.llI~ ill the 1Il"1I \\ inti 
tunnel. 

II touk 11, e \vr, JctuJII\, tv build the 
great te~ting de~- I cc Jnd Go; ernment 1'1.10, 
\\('re Ilr)t nuoe .1' !1luch .1' I~ yeJr, ag ... 
The re<e.lfdl del d"l'mem \\ III h.lI e .I n 1Il'

1'0rtJnt be.lring c,n l..el"l'in,l: ,\ nwri.:.l ,u
rreme in !lIe .m .In,1 in l!uidc,1 mi"il~ 
10 the years to (<II lie. 

Le\\ i', LIl... . r .. tor~ ~t,"T cn~int'l"f' IIl.1 d,· 
more tlun IIJ) dl',il!n ,tuJit-, bef,'rc ,,', 
k,lIng the cllntil!ur.. th'n "f the I.n\ t- UI11 

- t.l r\' pl.ln \\ inJ tunnt"!, T hc\ bllilt .111.1 
tnteJ J <null 'cJle mvdc:l tlf the ~dt...'ted 
pr"I""JI hd"re nlJ l..ing lin,cI 1'1.111', 

Dt:-I,l:n ,tulli~, !x ).!,t11 in 1'I'iIi. \,.'II,tru. 
tion 01 eClull'mlilt II .1' q .lftt'd III t:,Irly ICl'i~, 
,end s:r"und \\ ... hr"l..tn fllr tht' huiltlill != ' 
July 31 , 1 95~ , The prOil."d 11 .1' ,o11l1'lt,tetl 
.Ino the tunnd I'ut Into "pcr.ltilln in ~I.I\ . 
1'6&, :".\ C \ c:n).! llll'a, 'UIXf\ I'nl tht' "Ill 
'tru.ri"l1 i,,:'. \\ lei.1e \\ .1' " .rricd "ut h\ 
Illore tlt.ln 4~1l , .. ntr.l . tur,. l ll ,l!i ncnlll,l! 
lirlll' .end ' ll l'l'lil-r,. 

SIe,,1I n 1.11 tht- .1/1 t r ,,' till' II t...·I..., S, It ~ ( • 

:"111, J.tTlI~ i, .111 .11t \ In\ .. f .1 1("lIhh 
r.lmjet in te\( 1""llIlOn. 'n-Il throu,I!h .1 Il""r 
"I'elllll).! of the 1.<11 h unll .lr~ 1'1.111 \1 inti 
tUlllltl. T hl' I.. 'lh .. I ft\ ..IUth ," tIU\\ Ihtrl'.lllI 
IOf tht' r,Im)et Otolllc h .1 1111)\ Jule plug. 
Ihed tn 'lI11ul.lle the ,h.III~l" in illtt·m .d 
11 ..\1 th.1I \\"III.! Itl..l pl .l .l' .!lIflll~ l' II).! Ilit' 
,:c,nli)u\tiun. 

T ht' tOIlIlIlIlUU,II"I\ \1 IIld tunml r.." .1 
\I Jc!t IIllll lhu r.llI).!e ir"lll ~," t" ~ . 'i..11l.! i, 
"l'tr.lu"lI.cI ritlll'f III cl,,'cd ':Irdlit f"r .Ieru 
chnJmic Ie\(' Ilr .I n "l'l'lI (' Ihl ,Ide f"r 
I.. tl ll j·'lI\ IHtIl pr" l'ul'II,1t fl' \l l ll..h . . 

For <Ixocd, "h'l\( ~I."h 2_~. tht til II ""111
I'r l" ,~or, ,Ire oper Jtcd together. Fur 100\C:r 
'1lt"e:Js, the: ,econdJr~ w mprt:'SOf is ~hut 
.10\\ n :llld the .Ii r riO\\ i, \ .Ih cd .Ir"und it 
throu).!h ,I h~p.." circ llit. 

T he .d tllude ,imul.ltt'd in th, tt',t 'cdi"n 
\1 hlTe the mc..lc:I i, Il ..... tnl i, rq:lIl.ltt'd h~ 
me.IIl ' oi c:>. hJu)tc=r' I"'Jtc,1 nt".lr the rin. 
ible nOlZle. Ai r tempcr,l tu re i, , ,,ntmlled 
by :I \ \ .lta ct.)lill~ tll\H r ,cp,lr.ltnl Ir"l11 
the 1II,Iill tullnel , trU(tllrc. 

EI.II"'r.ltl' <\·,tem, 1M <'1f....t\ .lIld ior rc, 
mote ':"lIIr.,1 ~i .III c1lmtllt ' "f tl" , huge rt'
<e,uch [,'101 Jre indutlt·,l. .111,1 "'lllltlpr,,,,tin,l! 
reduce) extefllJl nlll,e h) .I,:,:cpl.lhlc: leI ek 
For the I'ropul,iun cycle, tim J ti.lIl <.i J 

' ingle te,t i, lim ited h~ .:.II',I,itl· uf the .Iil' 
tlryer to Ie" th.1I1 an Ih,ur 011 J hlllllld 'Ulll
mer d.t\ .,ntl to .11 ... ,ut tt'n hour, III th ... 
\\ inter, . Oper.llion of the: I."i Ii tl on the 
c1c)\ed" ir.:uit .It·fl)lh ll.lI11i, .;\.:Ie. htmner, 
is not timc hmiteJ, ' 

Complete tnt in ft,rnl.ltilill i\ rl"~l'rdeJ 
•1lI tt'lluli':Jlh b\' e1ectruni.: dc\ kC' flOr 1111 
meoi,He pn:':l',;ing or i•• r IJtc:r cOlllputing 
ill J unique centrJI d.lt.1 hJ Il,lhng '~'tell1. 
T ht- (enter. 1",:ate,1 111 th( tunnel <.In.:t ' . 
hJndk.. fl,>t unh the d.ct ,1 I'r,>tluLet! ill thl' 
umtJfI tunnt-I but tk ct "I. t"ur ..tha Jlulur 
I't't"., r,h i.lnhti( , ,.n tht: IJl....rJt •• n gnlUnJ" 

rhc: nl'\1 tullnd I, thl." hig!Il"1 l>tlll('fl'" 
,,/ three d"I,l:n (',1 .. nt! t·m' t (,\ the ~ \(' \, 
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-RADIO 
Salu.d.,-, Junr " I ,:.,. I: I;;,~ :" ."m" .:IIT 

··Ad'f'n'u,,~ in Stif'ncf'"' _ilh " -.tAon D.,i~. 
dirKlor of Sri.nr.. Sf',.i,.•. 0".' .11.. l 'BS Radio 
Srl•••k, (,hr~k )OU' 1.....1 ('B~ .I.lion. 

Dr. R.n.to l"on tini . r~.r('h I"oonlin.lor. rf'· 
_.~h dh-uion or Ihr ('oll..r or EnlfinH.inlf. 
Sr.. 'i••k t · nivo.,.ily. --11\ di...... ")I"i~.1 
E nl'ine'. rin• .. 0 

GENERAL SCIENCE 

Government Publishes 
Russian Atomic Papers 
~ TIlE \\'( IR K ..i Ru"i,.\ .W'IlIl, 'IIn):1 

l'XI't:r b i ~ now .1\ Jil.,I>lc III I. ngl i'h tr,m, 
IJ ticm from the t'. S, (",Ieflllllt'llt. 
EI).!ht~ 'Cll'n ttchlli•.J! .111.1 "i'llltli• 

1'.II..:r" IIri j.! "I.J!I~ I'rt''I·I\I.-.1 ,tt " ."Itil r,· II., 
ill ~ I,,,,:,," 'I.. ~ .....rlll J,\ Iltl' l ·, ~ . ~_R. 

,\.:.ltll'lll\ . "I s.:1,·n'l' III IUllt', I' ' 'i ~ , h.l"
lllUl I'ul.h,hul J,\ tllC (;"\tfllll lt'l\I I'fllIlllI).! 
O,li.:e, 

T he p.llxr" printt-d III i"ur \ "Iumt-" .. III 
he l'ur.:lI,l ' nl fr.'1ll the SUI'l'fint l n,knt .. I 
Do.:ument" t -, S. (;"\LTIlIlKllt Prill:tll l.! 
()Ili, e, \\' . .,hil1):t"n ~ ;; . I )_ C. 

The tir, t \ olulllc. I'fI':C.J .It ~ 1 _ 2 ), ,,,Ibl", 
"i 23 p.lrlt"r. .:,1\ efll1j.! 'lI.:h It'l'i.:, ... llU.:It-, r 
I'rupt'rlin CIt ht"'l\ Y delllent-, tht'"rl'li.,c1 
.IIlJ l':>.pefllllt'nt.d \\ orl.. cm ur Jlllull1-gr,lphllc, 
rt'Jctor, Jnt! I.ltti't" .111.1 r,ldl.ltlOn tlTt-d'_ 

T he: ~t'("nd I .. llIllIl'. ,dltng h'r 51.1_'. h.I' 
)I) p.lllt"r ' .. n r,ldlo..:hcII'I.:.c1 , tudic, <If high 
tncrgy !i"ioll ,end '1',t1I.Jthlll, clk':h <Ii i,m 
Izing r.ldi.lti,'n oil dlcmi..:," rt'.I.:thllh . .Ind 
JPl'licJ ti .. n lIi IIl1,It".l r techniqut" ,'II .. hcl11 I 
c.11 stru.turt· Jnt! rt .,di\ It\·. 

\\,ltllllt' _~. I'n.ed ,tl :- 1."'. 11.1' I " 1'.lper' 
' I~ribinj.! the JPi'li.: ti.'11 <If nu.:JcJr t<"h 
111.1. '$:\ It, llldu,rri,l! I'rO'l"", .111,1 Ph" 
Ilt"(lin,l:. 

The: f. ,Urlh \ " hl:IlI." , pn..:, ,1 .11 :: l.f~). h_I ' : 1 
r .l llt"r, cle.l lin).: \\ ith i'h,I . ,~ i ': ,1 1. !'ll ... hull l • . t! 
t'lTc:ct, ,,1 i•• n r.tJi.lth>ll. ,111\ ! the :1i'l'li.,lu"J1 
••f nu. lt'J I t,'. hm'IUt" III !>i..... htll.I'tfl. 

Sci_ncoo N ..... . Lrll., . JUM 2. 19S6 

lI"ISD TVI'·,"EI. ( :UYfRO/. RUO,\I- Tbe fOl/lrol 1'00111 01 Ibe I.t' ll i ,{ 
IIl1i/ar.! plall ,dlJd 1111111('/. 7 'be /IIIlIIel diagrollll (top. Ct'l/lel') prtll idt's oJ 

pic/orial illdic,,/hlll III/be po,{ililm 01 ~acb of Ibe lII"iOl' I ahes clllllml/ilig 
/IIII'lel opera/iou. [acb 01 Ibe N·im'[' Il'if! I'iJi'lII 1II'lIIilOl'.{ ( I/{' .,,' ailil/g) 
ca" he cfUll/ult,d II, all) 1)/ Ibe Ibret' TV c","e1',',. tbal JIII' lt' _l tbe IlIIlIIel. 
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B!ades of compressor used in NACA's new wind tunnel. In operation, the rotor 
blades sweep Fast the stator blades (center) at about 600 mph 

, Big 	Wind Blows ~ood 
-DUSTRY has gained another re

search tool in the new supersonic 
wind tunnel itOW in operation at 
:\ACA's Lewis Flight Propulsion 
Laboratory, Cleveland. 

Full-size ramjet, turbojet and 
other engines for supersonic air
craft and missiles can be operated 
in the tunnel at simulated air 
speeds of Mach 2 to 3.5 and alti
tudes of 30 miles. 

'! Power Plants-Supersonic speeds 
are developed by two rotary com,. 	 
pressors that handle a ton of air 
a second and a 78 ft long, flexible, 
stainless steel "throat." The com
pressors are driven by seven elec
tric motors. in two banks, which 
develop 250.000 hp. The tunnel's 
peak electric power requirements 
are roughly equal to the residen
tial needs of a city of 650,000. 

The flexible walls of the "throat" 
are plates of Stainless W which 
&l"e l%-in. thick, 10 ft WIde and 
18 tt long. Hydraulicdly operated 

jacka cla.e ~~'D thia noule 
from 5.92 ft ¥ l.iJw aiJ' • .,.oo.. to 
0.933 tt for Mach 3.5. The plate. 
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were the largest ever rolled at U. S. 
Steel Co.'s Homestead Works. Ma
chining and heat treating were 
done at the South Charleston, W. 
Va., Naval Ordnance plant. 

The new facility has a complete 
138-kva electrical substation, a 
data processing center and closed
circuit television to monitor tests. 

Operation - The comprcssors 
draw air through a dryer building 
(it can remove 15,000 gallons of 
water) and the flexible wall nozzle 
into the test section. A second, ad
justable throat, behind the test sec
tion, decelerates air speed to cut 
down power requirements. For 
speeds above Mach 2.5, the two 
compressors are operated together; 
for lower speeds, only No. 1 unit 
is used. 

The Lewis tunnel is the most 
powerful of three designed and 
built by the National Advisory 
Committee for Aeronautics under 
the leetaIation paued by Congress 
in IH9. Ita cost wu $32,8:)6,000. 
The other tunnela are at NACA' 
Langley and Ames laboratories. 

Tltl.1E 
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Biggest Tunnel 
The taxpayers ~ot a look last week at 

the gip:antic ne" "inti tunnel (coct: ~H 
million 1 at the propul-ion IJhnralclry of 
the ;\atinnal .\d\l-ory COlllmitll'e ior 
Al'ronauti('c at Cle\l'l.1nd. It h.l, IIlTn 
abuilding "inn' I()'~. Jnd "0 far a~ the 
\\'e,tern wurld k~(l\" . it i, the mo-t 
powerful in operJtion. Engint' , up tn 
S ft. in diJmeter l.1n he te,ted III ih 
10 fl.-bY-lo it. throat. fed \\ith air ru~h
ing p;H .11 ~I:tlh 3.5 11."00 m.p.h . I. To 
nll.l\·e ,II much air :Il th" 'peed require
mon,lroU, ian, that :-oak up ~ ,0.000 h.p. 

Whell J \13"-" t' model " hl'inl! te-ted . 
the air in the tunnl'l .- ,enl around a 
('ircuit and u'l'd rl'I'l'Jtl'dly . bUl jet en 
gine, or ram-jt·" poi,on lht· air \\ith tht'ir 
e'(hau,t g3-e-. ;\l'\\ air mu-t I.e uhn 
irom the atmo"phere..Ind it- l'\(t'-' mlli, 
lure eliminated. ~I) the tunnel I' prtl
\ idcd \\ ilh a mon-t rtlu- Jir drYl'r >[(Ilkl'd 
"ith I .:\1/0 ton, 01 ~I(tl\'att'd ~l~..:..:-.:._ 
"hich ,oak, up 1.5 ton, I ten bathtub-. IIi 
water per minute. On a muggy dJY the 
alumina has to be dried oul J itl'r t" 0 

hours. and this take- cnnul!h I!:I- burtlers 
to keep the "hole CilY ui Berea, Ohiu 
I pop. 13.~00) warm in "intt·r. The air in 
lhe tunnel mu,t be cooled. Jnd lht' joh i~ 
done by coolin!: apparat u' t'qui\'alent to 
~ 50 .000 household air (nndit iUIIl'r5. 

An important part oi the new tunnel 
is an aUlomatic S\'slem for making 5en~e 
out of the flood oi information that 
stn:ams irom il. EighlY thou~.lIld -epalate 
measurements rna\' he madt: in .1 ~ingle 
da)'. The ligures a~c firs t put lin nlJgnel.ic 
tape, then "orl.:ed liver by an elellrunic 
compuler that renu(('s Ihem quickly to 
curve~ and tahles. In old-sty I" "ind
tunnel setup,. mo: t of this jot. was done 
by hand and oitt'n tHok se\l'r:tl \I rek~. 

~Iany a Clevelander was .Jppreht·lI~i\"c 
while the new tunnel was umkr const ruc
tion. Le"er tunnels at the .samr sill' j.llI
gled nerves "ith thrir dreadiul rada·1. 
This tunnel has an enormoU" muffler in 
which e\'en the loude~t sound, I!et 10..1. 
A screaming ~iren can he carrird into the 
muffler and become inaudihle III a few 
yards. When the tunnel is in uperation. 
its noise is reduced to le\'els acceptahle 
at least to ;\ . .'\.C.A.'5 hardened neighbor". 
The tunnel works late at night only. so 
its inordinate thir,;t for electricity will not 
slo" the city of Cle\'eland (pop. 9_'5.000 I. 

TIME, JUNE 	 4, 1956 
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LATESl "AeA WIND TUNNEL IS NOW OPEN 
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MAIN COMI'IESSOI ILADIS PlOPEl 200D POUNDS OF All I'EI SECOND THlOUGH tuNNEl. 

FE.. M ANIPULAnON S of the conA trol panel initiates a series of op
erations that almost stagger the imagi
nation. Huge moton, mazes of flicker
ing dials and gigantic metal tubes form 
,the backdrop of the new supersonic 
wind tunnel, in full operation since 
May, at NACA's Lewis Flight Propul
sion Laboratory, adjoining the Cleve
land Airport. 

This wind tunnel makes nature's 
most violent hurricane seem like a 
breeze. The tunnel's 250,000 hp elec'. 
tric-motor drive, the most poll·erful of 
iu kind in the world, can produce air 
speeds between Mach 2.0 and 3.5, or 

16 

~. - .3 7~J· 
between 1200 and 1800 mph at simu
lated altitudes up to 30 miles. 

The Lewis Unitary Pian Supersonic 
Wind Tunnel, built for development 
testing of engines and ~omponents for 
high-performance aircraft, is used in 
cooperation . with industry and the 
Armed Forces by the National Advis
ory Committee for Aeronaut ics. This 
cooperation accounts for the name 
U " iltlr)' PI.". . 

According to Dr. E. R. Sharp, direc-. 
tor of the laboratory, the new tunnel 
is valuable especially for work on prob
lems of t urbojet and ramjet engines. 
Engines and components as large as five 

feet in diameter may be studied in the 
10-foot-square test Section. 

The tunnel may be operated either 
in closed circuit for aerodynamic tests, 
or in open-end propulsion circuit, with 
engines running under combustion 
test. Its main purpose is to investigate 
such problems as engine-inlet and out
let geometry, engine matching and 
interference effects, and over-all drag. 
The test section can accommodate full
size engines and components. 

In operation, tbe tunnel draws air 
through a dryer and a flexible-wall 
nozzle, which controls air flow and per
mits change of air speed during opera
tion, into the test section. This is 
where the engine or airplane model is 
mounted. For speeds above Mach 2.5, 
two axial flow compresson are oper
ated together. For lower speeds, the 
secondary compressor is shut down and 
the air flow is vah-ed around it through 
a bypass circuit. 

Centerline length of the wind tunnel 
circuit is 1090 feet through both com
pressors, 1180 feet through primary 
compressor and bypass leg. A H-foot 
dia~ter, 38-ton two-position vah-e 
c1oses ' in one position to direct tunnel 
air through the exhaust section into 
open air, or in the other position to seal 

A .I-INCH IAMJET IN TEST POSITION 
(: - 'i~o~ ·!... 
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THIS IS THE AIR DRYER BUILDING OF LEWIS UNITARY PLAN WIND TUNNEL COOLED TUNNEL AIR IS DIFfUSED AROUND THIS CONE .. 
the exh3ust section for closed circuit 
opcrJtion. 

The bottom of the test section is an 
e1e\"Jtor pbtform. which can be low
ered to shop floor IeHI to facilit.lte 
model mou nting. Force datJ on test 
n, r 4els is meJs ured by e1ectriol resist

trlin gluges. Air flo w is observed 
and photogr.lphed through J Schlieren 
opticJI system , and closed-circuit tele
vision pro\' ides test monitoring from 
the control room. 

T he simula ted altitude is re~ul.lted 
by mcans of exhlusters looted nelf 

, , 	 the flexible nozzle. Air lempcr.lturc is 
controlled by l "'Jter cooling tower 
SCr JrJted f rom th~ nuin tunnel struc

, . c- 31 '1! (;"' --.--,-
. ... 
 

ture. Sound-proofing reduces the noise. 
Complete test information is re

corded automlticaU)' by electronic de
vices for immediate processing, or for 
bter computing in l unique centul 
d.llJ handling system. These "elec
tronic hpins" cut deby between a teS( 
run and the return of computed data 
to the" engineer. Computltions are 
available within 30 seconds after the 
data is raken in the test section. 

The new Lewis tunnel. the hi~hest 
powered of three designed and built 
by NACA under the Unitary Plan Leg
islation passed by Congress in 1949, cost 
S32,856,000. The other two tunnels arl! 
at the Langley and Ames laboratories. 

SCREENED INLET OF COMPRESSOR NO. 2 

tONIC DIGITAL COMPUTER IS MAma 'BlAIN' CONTROL ROOM OF THE WIND TUNNEL, VIEWED FROM THE OBSERVATION 100M 
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al'prllxim.ltch· 4 ~) I'.:r ,';: Ilt Ill l k"I , It i, ,1,bC l'IHlUgh [() 
fcrritl c all'l~ ' s t c~' l s tll 1"-'I':,1H til: !In) material s [() hl' 
l()inc,1 with' lur 'pcc i.1I l'rd\' I,i ll n fdr thL'flll.1I cXI':l n,ion. 
III a,lditidn tll h.lr :In ,1 fll rgillg , rllek, rh..: :11 1m' is :l1'l) 
I'ro,1 ucc,1 :b shcet in t hc sa·m..: ·SlZc, an,1 g.llIgcs·:lS r1111 , L' 
otkrcJ in In, ll!1 L· 1 :'\ :111 .1 Ill ulIlc l " \\ '" .lgL' , har,kna hle 
a11,1\·s . . 

Iriclllo\' ~Ol is CXPL'c t",1 to lind wi ck appli carion fllr 
usc in rurhinc rlHor :111 ,1 cllll1l'r':,sllr ,Ii,ks and srructural 
1'.lftS calling Illr an inrLTm" liJtc tCIl1I't:r:ltur;: rJn g, of 
1000 tll H ot) F. 

Unitary Plan Wind Tunnel 

E"GI ' I.,OPER ....TI' G cl )Jl,lirillll,.J{ 'U I'er>llnic ' 1'L'c,l, an,1 
a lritu,ks of 30 miles c.1 1l l'c d uplic .lt n l on rh c grounJ in 
a new wi nJ {LIn nel .Ir th c :\' :\ C :\ Lcwi s Flighr PWI,u l, ion 
Lahorarory, Cln 'danJ :\lfJ'llr.t. Ohio . 

:\'ow ill full ol't:f:lt illn , rhc runn.·!' s 2')0,000-hl' d cc
tri c' -II1(){or J ri\'c i, th L' mos r 1' (J\\'lTfu l of irs kind in rhc 
wllrlcl . :\ir spcc,ls Ling,' h~' rwcc n \!:t ch numher 2.0 an ,1 
3.), or hC rWl'L'll 1208 anJ 18110 lI1 i'h ar h igh al: itu ,ks. 

Thc 10 X 1O-ft Lcwi , L· nit.lr~ · Plan SUl'er>llllic \\ ' in,1 
Tu nnel, huil t for ,I n 'L"i ll l'IlL'IH tesrin g of engin .·s anJ 
cJml'onenrs I() r hi gh -p.rI.lri ll:ln c'l ai rc rafr, is u,ed in (0

ll l't:Llti lln w irh inJ lbtn ' and the arme:J t.lrcc, hy the 
'\:ltIl Jl1 .d :\ ,h'json ' COll1 l11 ittL'c ior .-\ ertlnauri ,:s. 

Th e ne:w rlln n,I'is "alliahle cSI';:c'ia lh' illr work on l'fllh
le m, oi turho icr :1n,1 ram jet cngino . Engin e'S anJ (om

l'Olll:llr, as largc a, ) fr in diam m:1\' hc ,ruJic,! in thc 10
It-s4 ror sclt ion. 

Thc tunnel m:l~' hc oJ'L'rarcJ cHher III dust,1 circuir for 
;ttfllJnl:lmi c rcSc, . oj' in opcn-cnJ I'rtJl'uls iun circllit , wirh 
cngines running lllllkr com hllsti on rcst. Its main I'url'ose 
i, In\'otlga ri on oi such I'rohlcnb a, cng il1l:-lIller and 
ll urler !;l'omc tn', l'Il!;II1e marc hin!; an ,1 inrerft:rence: 
elfe( t:-., :lIlll o \'er-:d l J~a (' Th,lugh ' lI1an\' rts ts will be 
(onJu crcJ with , ca lc l1;~l,kls . r1{e r"r ;n:ri on can ae' 
COIll1l10,l.ltl· full-,i Zl t:n gi ncs .1 nJ C() 1ll pone n rs . 

Th c l'niLln' Plan SUj'L'f>llnlL \\ 'inJ Tu nnd ,u l'plcmcnts 
thc Lcwi , S X 6-fr SUl'cNlIli c \\ 'i nJ T unnel , whi ch has 
a \!.J ch numher r.lIl gt: llf 1.4 rll 2.0 . Experiellcc wirh rhat 
re~ ': :lrc'h Will !,rLl,lucl' ,1 largc I'ertorma nct: gai ns [()r rhe 
currl' nr "c~' n tlln ' ,.:ric, " li!;hrcrs. >u ch as rh e F-102 and 
F-104..-\ s a rcs~dt ()f thc s; !;ll il icanr g,lin,; ohrainl'J wirh 
rhi., rllnn..·I, rhe iar,r:L'f anJ h lgh l' r 'l<l'J nl'W f:tc ili r~' was 
f-,u ll r. 

Fatigue Testing Laboratory 
Tn A' SW::R qucst illns such a, " H ,l\\' much f-,ou nct: in a 

' I'ring?". an,1 r,1 !,rJ \'d t: ior eu, ro ill l'rS a l1111rc accu rare: 
l· \·.du Hi llll ll i o th t:r \\,Irt: l'ruJ lIds. l '. S. Sree l' s .-\meri(an 
Steel :ln J \\ ' ire- Di\' ision h ~b e5L1 hlishd ar irs CU\'ahoga 
\\ 'elrk, in Cle\· ,lanJ . Oh ill . a lah,lral'.l n · In'otej excfu
,i\'ch' (() i.lti!;u t r,·,ring . 

F,;r rest ing hl'li c,lI " I'rings slIch as automo hile \'aln 
an,1 trllllt sUS I'el1S1 11l1 sl' r ing'. sl'rin,r:s fl lr beJ s. machinc 

0•••0 
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\\ ' ind,tunncl tests of aircr.1ft models and en~ines are ohsen'ed remotely with RCA closed, 
eireuittcle\'ision i:lstallation at !'I;ACA lcwi s Fli~ht Propulsion lahor.lIon·. C1e\el.1nd, Ohio . 
Rcsearch personnel in comrol room operate and ohsene pcrforma~ce o( modcl underjo:oin~ 
tests in wind tunnel 250 ft away. Threc RCA industri .d TV Cl mer.l chains and four :!4 .i n . 
TV monilllrs a rc utilized III pro\'ide safe ohsenalion for personnel operalin~ III " IO,fl 
supersonic wind lunnel and conduclin~ rcsear,'h on aircr.tfl enjo:ines and propulsion syslems . 

i H \! IC!I.\'i C.u E"GI:-;I:ERI"G 
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